
TIEN TSINJSjlELIBVED.

AiiH-iicaii- s :iikI Itritisli I'irst to
ltruk Through Unes.

BEYMOUlt ABOUT TEN MILES AWAY

Foreigners Lately at Peking u;Iieved
To Be with the Admiial.

Who Is Hurroiiiiileil by 'liim-s- ' Trtxipn
'luniii Lene Tien-Thi- n lor
His Succiir 'ha !! to

t'nmmuml ur Troops.

Oliefoo. Juno '27. i Topyriglit. I'.MMI,

by I ho Asnoiatoil I'rcss.l Tlic Anieri-oan- s

and I'.rilisli ciiieri-- Tieii-Tsin- ,

lirst silem-iii- iho guns (if I ho :i rsiii.il
Mint liro.'ikiiiK through Iho I'liim-s-

linos, 'l'lio nllior I'oieigiiiTs hc v eluse
behind. The Kussians lo.sL fiiur Killoil

bl thirty woiimloil. 'I'lic lues f
flu- - otlior n.itioii.ilities wen- - .small. Ad-

miral Seymour's foree is almiit toll
miles from Tioii Tsiu. It is surrounded
ly Chinese tramps ami "JSoxers" ami
hamiM-roi- l by Iho preseiiee of sick ami
wounded. II is reported that all for-
eigners woro soul from 1'eLing with ;i

weak Chinese uaiil. anil It is as-

sumed that thoy arc with Admiral
Soy inoiir.

Washington, Juno '27. Tho purpose
of tho government to pl.iee.-n- i

military foree In China was made per
fei fly clear yoslorday whoii orders
woro issuoil to I'.rigadier Jeneral Adu.--i

It. Chaffee to tako eomiiiand of tho
1'orcos in China and to prooood at oner
to ,'issiiimc his now duties. wMor sig-nilioa- nt

probaly than tho assignment
Itself was Iho wording of tho formal
ordors to Ceiioral Chatl'ee directing
him "to tako oommand of tho troops
ordorod to China." and to prooood to
"IVking" !y way of San I'raneiseo
find Taku, aoooinpaniod hy his aides.
Tho direct Ion to prooood to IVking, tho
capital of tin- - Chinoso empire, indioatod
a firm dotoriuinat ion on tho part id' the
government anthorilios to have a
strong military force at tho seat of the
Chinese g eminent.

liiii- - Appeal Krjrrtftl.
Tho anuoum-omen- t of Ceneral Chaf-foo'- s

assignment and tho orders to pro-
ceed to Peking came after the state de-
part Micnt had declined to accede to a
second proposition from six great vice-
roys of China that foreign troops be
kept out of China until Li Hung Chang
reaches Peking. In more formal man-
ner, with the signatures of the six

lcerovs representing t lie creator part
of tho empire. Minister ' repeateil
yesterday his plea of .Monday that the
foreign troops be kept out of tho coun- -

...... .1 .. .... II.... 1..; I 41.., l.nii . m n'i.11,1 iiii.i iiiiu uit iu.ti.iirL i

fore the eahinet meeting, but there was
no disposition to vary from tho presi-
dent's determination to send our forces
to such points as wore menaced. While
the viceroys spoke for their provinces
they could not speak for IVking, ami
It is to Peking that tho ollieials most
anxiously look. Minister Conner Is still
silent.

New lies;! to Coinn In.
After a day of uncertainty and sus-

pense, ollicial information came with
i rush yesterday concerning the forces
operating at Tien-Tsi- n and those soek-n- g

to break through to Peking. Ad-'nlr- al

KemplT'sdispntch. and that from
usul Fowler at Cheofoo. both con-"ie- d

the reports that the combined
es which have been operating near

entered the city June:2.". The
iral added the welcome intelli-e- .

"Iiss very small." Tliis is the
ef oIunui. including Major Little-Wall- er

and b" I'uited States ma-ine- s,

which sulTered a repulse on its
.irst movement.

Txt of KcinpIV" DUpntrh.
Following is the dispatch from Ad-ir- al

Kompff. dated Taku. June 120:
belief force reached Tien-Tsi- n 23d;
ss very small. Peking relief force
hich left Tien-Tsi- n June 10 reported
n miles from Tien-Tsi- n surrounded;
roe left Tien-Tsi- n 21th to render as- -'

tance." The admiral's report turned
attention In a now direction hy the
statement that the Poking relief force

reported "ten miles from Tien-Tsi- n.

rrounded." This is the first word of
v kind that has located the party of

under Vice Admiral Seymour, and
iding Captain MeCalla. with ahout
'nited States marines.
E HIS BROTHER A CONVICT

lie (iarr Semis Him to San Oue-n-ti-

Prison.
P.ellevtl'.e. Ills., June 27. After over

.hirty years" separation the federal
courts have brought together two
brothers. Smith and Peter Crane, un-

der the most singular circumstances.
Four weeks ajro a Fnited States dep-
uty marshal made his appearance at
Belleville and summoned A. J. Nich-
ols, postmaster at Iluey. and Smith
Crane to appear in the federal court in
San Francisco. An attempt was being
made by a man living out there to pro-
cure a pension by impersonating Smith
Crane.

1 lie case was caueu ior triai ami me
xlefemlant appeared in tne court room.
The prosecuting witness was dumb-
founded when he recognized in the
prisoner his long-los- t brother. The
scene which followed was an affecting
one. The hearing was proceeded with.
Smith Crane gave evidence on the wit-
ness stand which convicted his brother
of perjury and the latter was sentenced
to the San Quentin prison.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

Insects are attacking the foliage in
Chicago parks.

War in Cnina has made a rise in the
price of rice.

Two boys were drowned in Lake
Calumet. Chicago Abraham Van Wil-liga- n,

aged 1, and Kobert Winserki.
aged S.

Oporto hs had one fatal ease of
bubonic plague.

. , . . T ... n vi.l f .AT"
VUU lies 1 1111 il Bcuirunu

liA t Chicago for the murder of hia
sisror-iii-la-

Hussia's ambassador to the porte has
informed the other legations that he
will not discuss the new Turkish tariff.

Michael J. Sampson, a former Chi-
cago city employe who was extradited
from Ireland, has been found guilty
of forging a warrant, and has been
sentenced to an indefinite term in the
penitentiary.

Queen Victoria heard a special orV

rntic production by Fanchon Thomp-
son tnd other members of the Co vent
Garden company.

Hardly a day passes, in families
here there are children, in which

.Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed.
If quickly cures cuts, wounds, bruises
Burns and Scalds. Trico 25 and 50

cents. F. G. Frioko & Co.

SAI TItAii:iV AT OMAHA

Citrpriit T Hliootn Iowu IIU Wife hikI
Tlirii t;om hi tin NiiWIiIk.

Tim following becount of a Bitd trag-od- y

which occurred in. Omaha last
evening i taken from tho Bee:

".John SUimprmaicr, n German car-
penter reniding at Twelfth and Blaino
streets, shot his wife twice Tuesday
night with intent to k'.ll and then put
a bullet through his head and died in
a few minute. Mrs. Stumpfmaier is
not exdected to survive.

"Stum pf inn ior was in a quarrelsome
mood when his wife returned from a
visit to a neighbor's house about 10

o'clock. He met her near the reur
door of their little home, whore thoy
had lived umtiy years, ami commenced
u libra iii i ng her for the absence. She
replied somewhat sharply and started
into tho hmiho. Tho man drew n re-

volver and tired. As the wife turned
to run he tired again. She fell to Iho
porch vilh tho lir.--t bullet embedded
in tiie upper part of the chent and the
other in tho right shoulder.

"Little Fritz, tho youngest of throe
children aged 10, 12 and 13 years, wns
a spectator of the quar rel and shoot-
ing. As soon as his mother fell be
ran to her and threw himself upon her
body, crying, "Oh, 'mamma, mamma!"
The fattier br utally kicked the little
fellow from his mother's side to tho
ground, a distanco of several feet.
Then ho deliberately lighted a match
and bent over hid dying wife to see if
tho shots had been fatal. Apparently
sati.-iie- d on that point he went i'ltc. the
small front room of the house and
placing the weapon uiulor the left eye
tired a third timo. Tho bullet pene-

trated the head and came out on the
lower right side.

"The- - shots and tho screams of tho
.lhildren, for the two older ones were
in tho hoiir--e at the time, attracted a
number of tho neighbors. J . L. Ileavey
of 1217 I !lai ne street was among the
first to arrive. Iiis attention bad
been attracttd by the quarrel preced-
ing the shooting. The woman was
taken into her bedroom and a physi-
cian summoned, while Stumpfmaier
was allowed to lie where ho fell until
the arrival of tho coroner's men, who
took tho body to tho morgue.

"Dr. l'jskildson arrived soon after
tho shooting. Ue attended the woman
but expressed no hope for her recovery.
The lirst bullet entered the front of
the chest at tho head of the stc-nun- i

and was embedded probably in tin-spin-

If this is tho case she will be
paralyzed and death will result. After
City Physician Ililph arrived the
woman was taken to St. Joseph's hos-
pital in tiie city ambulance. lr.
1'skilden examined tin- - little boy Fritz,
who was kicked by his father, and
found that his injuries were not ser-
ious."

A Mounter lt-vl- l UmIi

Destroying its victim, is a type of
constipation. Tho power of this mal-

ady is felt on organs, nerves, muscles
and brain. Hut Dr. King's New Life
pills are a safe and certain cure. Host
in the world for stomach, livor, kidneys
and bowels. Only 20c at Fricke & Co's
drug store.

Curter-KicliMrdrtO- ii.

Last Wednesday a very- - pretty wed
ding took place in tho Mountaia View
church, at which time Wallace Carter
and Miss Florence E. Richardson were
united in holy wedlock. Those who
witnessed the ceremony were relatives
and intimate friends of the happy cou-

ple. Mr. Carter is well known in busi-- r

ess circles in Butte, being connected
in tnis city with tho Hammond Pack-
ing company. Mr. and Mrs. Carter
are keeping house at Placer
street, where they will be pleased to
seo their friends. Butte (Mont )

Miner. -

Would Not Suffer So Again For 'Kifiy
Tunes 1 1 l'rict-- .

I awoke last night with severe pains in
my stomach I never felt so badly in
my life. When I came down to work
this morning I felt so weak I could
hardly work. I went to Miller & Mc-Curdy- 's

drug store and they rec-

ommended Chamberlain's Cholic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea 11 medy. It
worked like magic and one dose fixed
mo all right. It certainly is tiie finest
thing I ever used for stomach trouble.
I shall not be without it in my home
herealter, for I should not care to en-

dure the sufferings of last night again
for fifty times its price. G. II. Wil-

son, Liveryman, Burgettstown, Wash-
ington Co., Pa. This remedy is fo-sa- le

by all Druggists.
Klopliif; Couple Arrcmeil.

The following special fiom Ashland
appeared in today's Stato Journal:

"Mr. and Mrs. Burwell, the young
couple who eloped on Saturday iatt
from Lancaster county, were taken
into custody at this place by an officer
Tuesday. The girl's name was Van-no- y

and she lived near Prairie Home.
Her father claims she is but fifteen
years of age, but 6ho looks older than
that. The young couple went to
Council Bluffs where they were mar-rio- d,

and were returning to their home
near Greenwood, when the officer took
them in chargo. Tho father of each,
and other relatives and fr iends, came
to Ashland as soon as notified that
they had been found. Then followed
a long, earnest and general free-for-a- ll

debate. There did not seem to bo
much to be done, but the father of tho
bride seemed determined to separate
tho young people. A carriage was
finally ordered and all drove away
with tho future somewhat unsettled.
Young Burwell is spoken of as an in-

dustrious young man of good habits
and aside from the youth of tho bride
it would not seem to bo an objection-
able matcn."

Charles II. Marks, while acting in
the capacity ol nurse at the Second di-

vision hospital d the Fifth army corps
at Santiago de Cubas, used a few bot-

tles, of Chamberlain's colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy for diarrhoea
and found it to work like a charm. For
sale by all druggists.

ENJOY A LAWN PARTY.

Mi'ssrs. Itiirton and Twitclicll
iv u Surprise.

Tli Uniue or Creqaet Furulnhrii Amuse-iii-ii- t

Kor the rlruit null Neighbors
ho Mailt I'p the Jolly Crowd The

Minor liny Kiitrrtulii the L.aly Mem-

ber of the ClitDit ot Mill.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Since the anniversary of tho birth of

Mrs. G. F. S. Burton and Mrs. M. W
TwItohoU occurs but a day or two
apart, tho hurbands of thoso ladies
conceived the iuoa of celebrating the
important events on tho same evoniner.
and totiiis end planned a little sur-pris- o

for them.
About twenty friends and neighbors

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. I'ickett, and a few minutes before 9

o'clock marched to the Burton and
Twilehell homes, which chance to be
in close proxmity and in the same
yard. Jut how successful tho gentle-
men had been in keeping the alTair a
profound is a question, but the
ladies acted surprised, any way. They
would not for the world have let their
husbands know that they were not
shrewd enough to get up a little com
pany without their knowing all about
it. At any rate tho company was soon
at case on the beautiful lawn, which
was at once well illumined by the uso
of large lamps.

Croquet was the order of tho even-
ing, three sots being brought into
requisition. Of oourso there wero all
kinds of players from the expert to
those who would want to tako both
hands and insist on pushing tho balls
with tho side of the mallet. But all
seemed to enjoy the fun.

During the course of the evening de-

licious ice cream and cake wero served,
which ri fio-dio- d the players and af-

forded those who were being worsted
in the game to once more become calm
and cool.

Thanking Messrs. Twitched and
Burton for the pleasant evening and
wishing their wivis many more happy
birthdays, the company reluctantly de-

parted at a lato hour.
Thoso present wore Messrs. and Mef-- d

amos II. D. Travis, VV. L Pickett, C.
S. Johneonj XV. E. Coolidge, E W.
Cook, D. C. Morgan; Misses Mary Mar-

tens, Tillie Nellie Gleason,
Louise Smith, May Baird; Messrs.
Fred Hawksworth, George L. Farley.

Hiitertained 1'lnxft or "J'.l.
Tii honor of Miss Maudo Buckle, who

has boon attending tho state univorsity
during tho past year. Misses Nellie
and Ada I lay entertained tho lady
members of the class graduates of '99
this afternoon.

The ladies arrived about 2 o'clock
and had a general good time, going
over many of tho littlo experiences in
their school life. At 5 o'clock a fine
luncheon was served. A white carna-
tion and an. emerald green lion, as a
souvenir of tho occasion, was given
each member of the class white and
greon being the class colors.

Thoe present were Olive Gass,
Maud Buckle, Capitola Black, Anna
Bollock, Hose Wintersteen, Mary
Trility, Clara Metzger,Birdella Smith,
Nellie Leonaid and Addie Smith.

If the predisposition to worms in
children is not cured they may become
emaciated, weakly and in danger of
convulsions. White's Cream Vermi-
fuge is the most successful and popu-

lar remedy. Frice 25c. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Contributors to Library Fund.
At tho meeting of the public library

board last evening a resolution was
passed to the t lTect that a complete
list of the donors to the library fund,
together with the amounts subscribed,
.vill bo made, frame! and placed in
the new building when completed. It
was also decided to have a list put in
tne city papers of the subscriptions to
date, tho new ones to be added from
day to day.

Tlilrteeu Cauli 1'rlze.
General Passenger Agent Francis of

the Burlington route offers $115.00 in
prizes for letters about Nebraska, its
resources, possibilities and opportuni-
ties. Tho letters will be used to go

immigration to this state.
The contest is open to all. The letters
should contain between 200 and 1,000
words, and must reach Mr. Francis at
Omaha by July 1, 1900.

A circular giving all tho conditions
of the contest will be mailed on appli-
cation.

Goshen, 111.

Genos-e- o Pure Food Co., Le lloy,N. Y. :

Dear Sirs: Some days since a pack-
age of your Grain O preparation was
left at my ofticc. I took it home and
gave it a trial, and I have to say I was
very much pleased with it, as a substi-
tute for colTee. Wo have always used
the best Mocha and Java in our fam-

ily, but T am free to say that I like the
Grain-On- s well as the best coffee I
ever drank. Kespectfully,

A. C. Jackson, M. D.

Tiger. " IX; (ilenwooil, G.

The "Tigors" who went over to
CI ion wood Tuesday to play a game of
ball with a team at that place, came
out of the battle victorious by a score
of 18 to 0. They returned homo last
evening. Following is tho score by
innings;
Plattsmeutli 0 0 0 l 0 4 0
Glen wood 1 000 2 300 06

batteries "Timers:"' llutler.Mauzy and Byers
CilenwooJ: Culver, SalyarJs, Walhug and Col-

lins.
Umpire IMckard.
Time ol game two hours.

Aside from tho serious inconvenience
and pain caused by piles, there is a
tendency to fistula and to cancer in the
rectal regions. Files should not be
allowed to run on unchecked. Tab-ler-'s

Buckeye Pile Ointment is an in-

fallible remedy. Price, 50 cents a bot-
tle, tubes 75 cts. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Buy the Best Quick Meal Stove.
Ebinger Hardware Co.

n

CITY AND COUNTY.
WKDNKSDAY.

Mrs. Harry Long of South Bend was
a Plattsrnouth visitor today.

S. A. Divis returned this morning
from a business trip to the western
part of the state.

J. K Bowers of Cedar Creek waa Iv

town today, and while here made this
office a pleasant call.

Hev. George Mitchell of Franklin,
is in the city, having come down to at
lend his father's funeral.

Leslie McKinney and Jake Boyles
went to Hamburg, la., this morning
eoingover the Burlington via Lincoln.

Mrs. Silas Long and two daughters
were passcugers for Beatrice this
morning, where they went to attend
tho chautauqua.

M isses Anna and Lillie T'gho.daugh- -

ters of ty Sheriff John Tiirhe
of Man Icy, arc in the city for a short
visit with frieuds.

Judge Douglass and wife went to
South Band this morning, where they
joined tho families of Messrs. Leach,
Uued, Garardot and Wilkinson and
spout tho day at the state fisheries.

There will be a Fourth of July pic
nic in tho grove of F. M. Young, sr..
one and one-hal- f miles east of Murray
on July 4. Everybody is invited to at
tend, bring a dinner basket and have a
timo.

Mrs. Kate Oliver returned to her
home at Omaha today, after a short
visit with friends in this city. Her
quests. Misses Anna Aylsworth and
Geneveie Stiles of Kansas City, accom-
panied her.

City Tax Collector Hansen mailed
the first batch of notices to delinquent
tax payers this morning. His !ooks
show a largo amount of unpaid taxes,
and if thoso who receive notices will
kindly comply with the same they will
save trouble.

Henry Keynoldsof Omaha, a brother
of Night Yardmaster B. J. Reynolds,
was in town for a few hours between
trains this morning, enrouto to his
homo from a trip to Missouri. Henry
was formerly a switchman for tho the
Burlington in the local yards, but is
now switching in Omaha.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Judge
Archer was called upon to tie a matri-
monial knot the applicants being
William Louis Miller and Jareta A.
Bryant, a young couple who aro quite
well known in this city. The happy
event was duly consummated in the
presonceofJ.il. Don son and Walter
Cummings.

Itev. . C. O. Anderson, who has been
in charge of the Swedish church in
this city for a year past, has resigned.
Ho left this morning for Stanton,
where ho will bo located in the future,
but he expects to return to Platts-
rnouth to deliver his farewell sermon
to the Swedish congregation on Fri
day evening, July C.

The funeral services over the re
mains of Thomas Mitchell were held
at the home of Dave Miller at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, Iiev. Baird of the Pres-
byterian church conducting the same.
A large number of relatives and old
time friends of the deceased followed
tho remains to their last resting place
in Oak Hill cemetery.

E G. Woodruff and C. A. Fisher,
who have just concluded a geological
survey of Weeping Water and vicinity
in the interests of the state university,
came in on their bicycles this morning.
They are working under tho direction
of Professor Barbour of the Uuiversity
of Nebraska, and expect to remain in
this vicinity for several days.

Upon the information of Anna Ivtr-von- e',

a warrant was issued bjr Judge
Archer today for the arrest of Ella
Stull. The defendant is charged with
striking and wounding said complain-
ant contrary to the statutes of the state
of Nebraska. This is the trouble
growing out of the school election in
tho Stull district last Monday. The
warrant has not as yet been served.

Sheriff Wheeler, Phillip Thierolf,
Charles Shulze, Joe Bawls, Frank
Baiid and W. 11. Dunroy, who went to
Wahoo Monday afternoon to appear as
witnesses against a jewelry thief who
is being held there, returned home
last evening. Deputy McBride re-

mained until this morning, and says
that the jury was preparing to bring in
a sealed verdict just as he left for the
train. It is thought the man will be
convicted.

It appears that tho hobo who was
given lodging in jail Sunday night
has taken adiking to Plattsrnouth at
least he again drifted back to this
place yesterday. He walked down to
Rock Bluffs and rode back with
Wright, the mail crrrier. Marshal
Slater succeeded in getting an order
from the county commissioners for
a transportation to Glenwood, and at
present the fellow is perhaps a guest
of the Glenwood authorities.

A couple of dogs got into a fight
under Donat's beer wagon this morn-
ing while the vehicle was standing in
front of the saloon. Ed, who hap-
pened to be on the wagon at the time,
grabbed the whip and jumped out to
give the dogs a good thrashing.
While he was carrying out this part of
the program the horses started up the
Btroet at a lively gait, and for a time
the chances of saving any of the pure
liquor in the wagon looked decidedly
slim. However, the runaway team
was brought to a standstill just as
they were turning south on Sixth, and
upon investigation it was found that
no damage had resulted.

THURSDAY.
C. A. Bawls returned last evening

from his business trip to Missouri.
W. R. Ilutson and wife are visiting

relatives and friends at their old home
in St. Joe.

Sheriff Wheeler was out In the

Contagious Blood

tr--i yL
m m i

Toison is the most degrading and destructive of all diseases, as
The first sore or ulcer is followed by little red pimples ou the
gunds enlarge and inflame, copper colored splotches appeur, and bair and eyebrows lull out. THese are
borne of the milder symptoms ; they increase in severity, finally attacking the vital organs ; the body it
tortured with rheumatic pains and covered with olfeuhive eating sores.

It is a peculiar poison, and highly contagious that an innocent person handling the same article
used by one infected with this loathsome disease, may be inoculated with the virus. It can be transmitted
from parent to child, appearing as the same disease or in a modified form like Eczema or Scrofula.

Many an old sore or stubborn skin trouble appearing in middle life, is due and traceable to blood
poison contracted in early life. You may have taken potash and mercury faithfully for two or three years
and thought you were cured, but you not, for these poisonous minerals never cure this disease ; they
drive it from the outside, but it is dying its work on the iuside, and will show up again sooner or later.

recognize it as the same old taint, but it is. S. S. S. has cured thousauds of cases of
Poison, and it will cure you. It is the only purely vegetable purifier known,

for this poison. S. S. S. cleanses the blood thoroughly of every particle of th
never any return of the disease.

VOIRSELF AT HOfilE. agaS
poison and actual experience in treat-

ing cure yourself perfectly and permanently
secret is your own. Should you need

or medical advice at any time, write to
They have made a life study of blood

give your letter prompt and careful,
them as often as you please ; we make
for this service. All correspondence is

strictest confidence.

Mrs.T.W. Ivte, Mont-
gomery.

You may not
Ala., write Contagious BloodScvrrl years K I

was inoculated with and the only antidote
poison hy a diseased poison there is
nurse, who Infected
tnj babjr, and for six
long: years I suffered CUREuntold misery. My
body was covered with
ores and ulcers. Sev-

eral
close study of blood

physicians treated it. You canme, but all to no pur-
pose. The mercury and at home, and your
potash they save me any informationseemed to add fuel to
the awful flame which our physicians.
was devouring me. diseases, and will
Friends advised me to attention. Consulttry 8. 8.8. I began taki-
ng; whateverit and improved no charge
from the start, and a conducted in the
complete and perfect
ar was the result."

neighborhood of Mitrdoek today serv-
ing papers.

Airs. M. E. Thompson and Mrs. A.
Hiskey were passengers this morning
for Lincoln.

Miss Addie Smith went to Line dn
this afternoon for a short visit with
relatives and friends.

Miss Luella Mathews of South
Omaha is in the city for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. C. W. Taylor.

Meek Davis and wife and J. C Cole-ma- n

returned this morning from Be-

atrice, wherr the3' attended the chau-
tauqua.

Mrs. M. Timmis and son Albert de-

parted yesterday via tho Hurlington
for Denvor, where they will visit rela-
tives.

Mrs. Irvin of Exeter, grandmother
of Mrs. K. M. Dungan, returned to her
homo today after a two weeks' visit in
this

Lafo O'Neill has returned from his
trip to South Dakota, whero he went
on business in connection with a land
purchase.

Miss Verne Seeley of Council Hluffs,
who came in yesterda' to attend tho
funoral of Thoma9 Mitchell, returned
home last evening.

Treasurer J. L. Barton and George
L. Farley of The News went to Lin-

coln this afternoon to attend the meet
ing of the republican stato league.

Messrs. T. II. Pollock and T. II.
Ewing made a business trip to Green-
wood this afternoon in the interests of
tho Plattsrnouth Telephone company.

Gerald and Clyde Drew came down
from Omaha last evening to attend tho
King-Patterso- n wedding. They re
turned on the early train this morning.

A. L. Tidd went to Lincoln this
morning ho noing a delegate to the
meeting of tho stato republican league,
which hold a session at that place this
afternoon.

Several of the local Masons wont to
Springfield thi3 afternoon to assist the
order at that place in conferring the
M. M. degree upon Frank DicUson and
Charley Richey.

County Clerk Robertson and the
commissioners made a tour of the city
today inspecting property where the
owners have registered complaint in
regard to erroneous tax assessment.

Jesse Graves, who has been firing
for the Burlington in the local yards,
has secured a position as engineer on
one of the Stoddurd engines, which is
working on the grading contract in
the big cut. Jesse's friends will be
glad to hear of his good luck in secur-
ing this position.

Yesterday afternoon while assisting
in the work of driving some piles for
the new opera house, Nelson Jones had
the misfortune to let one of the tim
bers fall on his foot. The accident,
however, did not have serious results,
and he was able to go to work today,
though his foot is rather soro.

Samuel Alschuler, who was nomi
nated for governor Tuesday by the
democrats of Illinois, is a cousin of
Mrs. Joe Klein of this city. Last even-
ing Mr. Klein sent a congratulatory
messige to Mr. Alschuler, which read
as follows: "Amelia joios me in heart
iest congratulations. Hurrah for Mc- -

Kinley and Roosevelt!"
The organ which Constable Denson

replevined Inst week for tho Mueler
Piano and Organ cornpanj' of Council
Bluffs, was returned to the Timmis'
last evening. It will be remembered
that the case was decided in favor of
the defendants by Justice Archer, the
back of the note given by the present
owners showing that it had been trans-
ferred to another compan3T.

S. A. Davis, who returned j'esterday
from a business trip to Columbus, Neb.,
reports the growing crops out in that
part of the state as looking magnifl- -

bent. WThlle a little rain is needed, he
thinks the prospects for a big crop of
wheat, corn, oats and other grain were
never better. The recent floods which
occurred in Eastern Nebraska, did not
strike that part of the state.

A force of men and teams wero at
work today making repairs on the
road near Mockinhaupt's brick yard,
south of the shop?. The recent flood
created great damage to property out
that way, and it is the intention to
make a ditch and otherwise repair the
road so that in case of future deluges
the water will be carried off and not
wash out everything in the neighbor-
hood .

The sleeping car attached to Bur
lington train No. 41 was robbed last
night between Bradshaw and Hamp-
ton by a lone highwayman. The
amount of booty secured could not be
learned today. The robber wore a
mask, and he is described as being
heavy pet, smooth face, weighed about

Address. SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA,

Id'i pounds and was 5 feet 7 or 8 inches
in height. He wore liht clothes and
a light hat. A reward of $."00 is
offered by the Burlington for tho ar
rest and conviction of the guilty party

A young sport Hashed a revolver in
Louis Olson's pool and billiard hall
last evening, and for a few moments it
looked as though blood womd be
spilled. Tho trouble started over tho
pavment for a irame of pool. How- -

Jever, sovoral bystanders convinced the
young fellow that he was following tho
wrontr course, and induced him to
spare the life of his intended victim.
The officers are on tho lookout for him,
and if found will invito him to occupy
a berth in jail.

A I.ir and Ileal h right.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure after
measles induced serious lung trouble,
which ended in consumption. I had
froquont hemorrhages and coughod
night and day. All my doctors said J
must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery which
wholly cured mo. Hundreds have used
it on my advice and all say it never
fails to euro throat, chest and lung
troubles." Rogular sizo f0c atd $1.

Trial bottle free at Fricke & Co's drug
store.

Wanted Several persons for dis-

trict ottico managers in this stato to
represent me in their own and fur-roundi-

counties. Willing to pay
yearly $000, payable weekly. Desira-
ble employment with unusual oppor-
tunities. References exchanged. En-

close self-addross- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi-
cago.

Settled In Shenandoah.
The following from tho Shenandoah

Sentinel conveys tho news that W . W.
Street, who has been spending tho
summer in this city with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Street, has gone
into businoss in one of Iowa's best
towns:

"W. W. Street ia the name of the
new proprietor of the William Johnson
stock of milliner'. Mr. Street became
owner of this stock of goods Saturday
and took possession of it that day. Mr.
Street is from Red Oak, late of Stennit,
la., and has had experience in dry
goods and dress goods selling as well
as in the millinery business, hia mother
having conducted a millinery store.
He is a man of family, having a wife
and two children both boya. He will
move his family here is a short time,or
as soon-a- s he can find a suitable five or
six room home."

Mr. Street is a splendid business
man, and will no doubt be successful in
his new venture.

Last fall I sprained my left hip
while handling some heavy boxes.
The doctor I called on said at first it
was a slight strain'and would soon be
well, but it grew worse and the doc-

tor then said I had rheumatism. It
continued to grow worse and I could
hardly get around to-wor- I went to
a drug store and the druggist rec-

ommended me to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I tried it and one-ha- lf of
a 50 cent bottle cured me entirely. I
now recommend it to all my friends.
F. A. Babcock, Erie, Pa. It is for sale
by all druggists.

Mrs. A. W. Atwood was very hap-
pily surprised this morning when her
sister, Mrs. (1. W. Clark, of Syracuse,
N. Y., and their two nieces. Misses
Frances Lee Hatch and Lucretia Hut-
chison of Jacksonville, 111., arrived in
time for breakfast. This is Mrs.
Clark's first visit to Nebraska, and she
will spend the summer here.

County Directory.
Treasurer J L Bartou
Clerk James Robertson
Sheriff W l Wheeler
Probate judge J K Uoulass
Recorder George A Iiay
Attorney Jesse I- - Koot
Superintendent Schools W C Smith
Coroner HP Gass
Surveyor K E Hilton

I First dist J I Falter
Commissioners..-- , Second disf I W Cox

( Third dist Turner Ziulc
District judge I'aul Jessen. Nebraska City
Clerk of court...... George F Houseworth

I Don't Stop 0
taking Scott's Emulsion be--

f Keep taking1 it until you are
cures

It will heal your lungs and
give you rich blood in sum-
mer as in winter It's cod

m

II 50c aad $ 1. AU druffi.ts. IiTiifn

it vitiates and corrupts the entire system.
body, mouth and throat become sore, the

so

were

blood

city.

WkUlt Ho of "HuiU."
Julius Pepporliorg, the cigar manu-

facturer, today received tho following
letter from Tom Williams of itonfrow,
Okl., which shows tho great demand
for his cigars:

ltK.vmow, Old., Juno ZVt. Mr. Jul-
ius Pepperborg, I'luttsmoulli, Nek
Dear Sir: Pleaso send mu a box of
"liuds" cigars and send bill. I think
they aro Iretter than any nickel cigar
on tho market in this or any other
country. 1 want some of tho boys in
this town to sample them.

Hurrah for McKinley and Koosovelt,
prosperity and expansion. I hopo Ne-
braska will give them a majority next
November. Respectfully,

T. E. WII.I.IAMH.

Augiint flower.
'It is a surprising fact," says Prof.

Houton'that in my travels in all parts
of the world, for tho last ton yeura, I

have met more people having used
Oreen's August Flower than any other
remody, for dyspepsia, deranged liver
and stomach, and for constipation. I

lind for tourists and salesmen, or for
persons filling olllco positions, where
headaches and general bad feelings
from irregular habits exist, that
Green's August Flower is a grand rem-

ody. It does not injure tho system by
frequent use, and is excellent for sour
stomachs and indigestion." Sample
bottles free at A. W. At wood 'a.

Sold by dealers in all civilized coun-
tries.

SALE Fifty head ol thoroughbredFOR White hogs and pigs; all eligible to record;
will he closed out at ouce. Parties desiiuig
stock for breediuif will do well to call or write.
Charles 1. Cummins, Plattsiuouth, Neb.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Itjriuu Clttr uuil V. A. Itawlx, Attorney

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass couuty, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Isaac I'ye, de-

ceased- To Jacob Dye, Lietilla Keeil. Angrliue
Mills. lugrafiain Iye. Haiali Olive Dye, Mary
Jane Johnson, Isaac Clyne Dye, Keklol Dye.
tSronette Lauham. James William Dve, and all
others interested iu said matter, take notice.
that on the 20th day ol June, l'.ftM, I. C. Dye hied
a petition in the Couuty Court ol Cass Couuty,
Nebraska, alleging among other things, ttiat
Isaac Dve. Sr.. departed this lile on or about the
15th day of October, A. D., 1KHM, in Cass County.
Nebiaska, possessed ol personal property ana
real estate ot about the value ol 1 1.VUU.U0 to he
administered; that the said deceased left no last
will and testament. Petitioner asks that George
N. LaKue be aunointed as administrator of said
estate. Vou and each of you are notified that a
hearincr will be had on said netitiou at the
County Court Room in I'lat tsmouth, in said
County, on the lth day of Inly. A. D., 1MX), at
11 o clock A. ivl., ana unless you appear at said
time and contest said petition, the prayer thereof
will be granted and letters of administration is
sued by the Court to (leorge N. LaKue. or some
other suitable person, l the end that all things
pertaining to said estate may be finally de-
termined. Witness my hand and the seal ot said
Court at I'lattsmout.h. Nebiaska, Lhls the Mlh
day ot June. A. D , lltoO.

15KAL.I ). r-- DUUIil.ftSS,
Couuty Judge.

First publication, June iiti '.i.

Legal Notice.
To Nellie Scott, uon-reside- defendant, vou

are hereby uotilied that the county ol Cass, iu
the state ot Nebraska, on tiie th clay ol June, A.
D. l'AIJ. tiled its petition in tiie district court ol
Cass county. Neb., against you, the object and
prayer of which petition is to foreclose lieus for
delinquent taxes assessed in the years 1W7, l!irt,
IHM and 1M9. for state, county, city and school
purposes against the south sixty feet of th-- j west
twenty-fou- r feet of lot numbered 3, in block num-
bered 40, in the city of I'lattsniouth.Cass county.
Nebraska; said taxes as assessed being as lol- -

lows: For 196. $ir.H6: 1HW7. x 93; 1KW. i.10;
$10 W, and amounting with interest to M W.

The lurther object is to sell said real estate to
Dav said claims with Interest and costs and. for
equitable relief.

y ou are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 'S.ii day of July, A. D. Io0.

lllf. cue IS I V UK UA.By its attorney, Jesse L. Root.
First publication, June 124

Kefereea' Notice of Httla.
In the District Court of Cass County. Nebraska.
Annie Mary Huber, Ueorge F.

Huber, Minnie Huber and
Carl Huber, minor heirs of
lohn G. 11 uber, deceased, by j

their guardian, William A. I

Cleghorn. I

vs. y

Philip F. Huber. Christine (.
Huber, Carrie K rouse. Cath
erina l'apperMary Duerr.
H. K. FankoLin. bank of j

Cass Couuty and Margaret j

Green. J
We. the undersigned referees, will ou the 14th

day of July, A. L.. 1, at 2 o'clock p. ni. otter
for sale at public vendue the west halt of the
northeast quarter ol section twenty-tw- o C"), in
township twelve 0. north range eleven III), iu
Cass county, Nebraska, and self the same to the
best bidder lor cash. X his sale is made tinder
and bv virtue of a decree entered in the above
entitled cause on the UVth day of May, A. D.,
Is), by the Honorable Faul Jessen, judge of the
district court, after confirming said referees re-
port that said property could not be divided
among the owners cutitled thereto.

JOHN U. FERGUSON,
If- - E. Fankonin.
GKOkf;E Woods.

Byron Clark & C. A. Rawls. attornevs for
plaiutirt.

first publication une 9 4.

Legal Notice.
In the county court of Cass county, Nebraska

In the matter of the estate of Addison F V es-to-

deceased. William O. Weston, Francis E.
liixby, Fletcher B. Weston, Abby Sprague.Sarah
G. Hemingway, Lydia Ann Kelsey. Mary Buck.
Emma Ruggles, I. Page Weston. Wallace Wes
ton, Almina Davis. Marion Hail, Edgerton Bald-
win, Abby Bailey, Addie (Orvis) uauldmitII ... U . . .1 All . I 1 . . . .x iioiiicis imiuviiu, niucil f. juiiuaon, AlDerC J.Bixby, Alma E. Bailey; the children of Ferris
Barton, deceased, William F. Barton. and Hattie
May Barton: the children of Joseph Baldwin, de
ceased, Elmer Baldwin. Eldon BalJwin. Wallace
Baldwin, and Augusta M. frpauldiog; and thechildren of Mary Sheldon, deceased, Irwin L.
Sheldon, Mrs. Abby Shelters and Mrs. Cora M.
McKinney: and the children of lane Hall, de-
ceased. Jennie Hall, and Mrs. Ida Frost; and thachildren of Joseph Weston, deceased, Frank A.
Weston, Arthur weston and Cynthia A. Or vis:vou and each of vou. and all other nersona inter
ested, are hereby notilied that pursuant to an or-
der of thecounty court of Casscounty, Nebraska,
dulv entened on the Zxth day of May A. li . lbou,
in the above entitled cause, on the -- 1st day ol
June A. li., 19et). at 10 o'clock a. m , in thecounty court ot Cass county, Nebraska, the ac-
count of the executor. Levi C. Pollard, hied insaid court, on the th day of May A. li., iwjy,
embracing the period from May 2"Jnd, 1, to
May 2th 1WI, both dates inclusive. Including
charges made for extraordinary service not re-
quired of an executor or administrator in thecommon course ot his duty.will be examined aodadjusted and a final judgment entered therein
AH of which vou and each of vou will tak a..- -
notice.- - Witness my hand and the seal of thecounty court ot Cass county, Nebraska, this tha2irth day of May A. !.. 1MU.

ibeaij J. .. Douglass, County, Judge.


